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External links Category:AutodeskQ: How to install.NET Core on non-windows systems? I have already
installed.NET Core on my pc with Windows. Today, I want to install it on my server with Linux. So I
downloaded and installed.NET Core from their website. After installing.NET Core, I used dotnet --info to
see if.NET Core is installed on my Linux server, and it is. I then ran dotnet new webapi to create a new
webapi. And I see all the commands that I previously installed on my Windows machine. However, I don't
see where to run dotnet new webapi? The Server-Side command line tool option in Visual Studio doesn't
work. I do have Microsoft.AspNetCore.All nuget package installed on my server. I am thinking this is why I
can't use the dotnet new webapi command to create a new webapi project. If I need to install.NET Core on
Linux, can someone please help me? Thank you A: As other user posted, the dotnet new webapi command
should be run from the directory with the project. I do have Microsoft.AspNetCore.All nuget package
installed on my server. dotnet new webapi would need the project in the same directory as the nuget package
e.g. dotnet new webapi myproject -c ~/projects/myproject I am thinking this is why I can't use the dotnet
new webapi command to create a new webapi project. The command you posted is actually the command to
create a new ASP.NET Core Web Application project You will need to specify the project type and the
project name before dotnet new is executed dotnet new aspnetcore wouldn't work because there is no dotnet
on your $PATH dotnet new webapi myproject -c ~/projects/myproject is the command to create a new
ASP.NET Core Web API (i.e. "server-side") By Nightfall By Nightfall is the debut album by the Czech
freestyle jazz band Spontanium, recorded in 1996 and released in 1997. Track listing "Bullet from the
Chamber of Love" – 4:13 "Farewell to Youth" – 3 ba244e880a
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